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NEW METHOD 
OF MAKING 

Common - Place - Books • 
WRITTEN 

By the late Learned Mr. John Loci 
Author of the ESSAI concerning 

. Humane Under(i an ding. 

^ranflateîï ttm dje jfrenrt}* 

TO WHICH 

Is added Something from Moniteur Le 
Clerc, relating to the fame SubjeQ. 

A TREATISE neceffary for all Gentle¬ 
men, efpecially Students of Divinity jlbyfick, 

and Law, 

There are alfo added Two Letters, containing a 
moft Ufeful Method for inftruftihg Perlons that 
are Deaf and Dumb, or that Labour under any 
Impediments of Speech, to fpeak diftinftiy 5 writ 
by the late Learned Dr. John Wallis, Geometry 
Proefefif. Oxon} and F. R, S. 

LONDON: ' 

Printed for J, Greenwood, Book feller, at the 
End of CornhiL next Stocks-Market, 1706. 

? 





T O 

Mr. Edward Northey, 

o F 

HACKNEY. 
S I R, 

Here Prefcnt you with a Method 
of making Cemnton-Y laces, for 

Miich I need make no Apology, when 
fhall have told you that it was writ 

ry that Great Mafter of Reafon and 
dethod, the late Learned Mr. Lock. 

I know very well that nothing of 
at Great Man’s can fail of meeting 
ith a kind Reception from you, who 
ve fo often expreffed the Plealure 

id Advantage you receive from his 
rritings $ and I make no doubt but 
is Method will have its Share in your 
[teem, by being obferved in the Fa¬ 
re Courfe of your Studies. 

A a Î 



Epifile Dedicatory. 

Î (hall forbear faying any Thing 
of the uXefulnefs of Common-Places in 
General, it being Foreign to my pre- 
fent Purpofe 5 neither is it my Bufi- 
nefs here to relate how favourably the 
Learned, both Ancient and Modern, 
have fpoken of them, and with what 
Succefi they have us’d ’em. 

It will be abundantly fufficient to¬ 
wards their Recommendation if I tell 
you that Tnlly was One among the 
Fortner, and Mr. Lock, among the 
Latter. 

But I fliall refer you to what I have 
extracted from the very Learned Mon- 

feur k Clerc concerning tins Matter, I 
It may be expeâed that I fhould 

give fome Account of this Method -i 
all that I fhall fay at prefent is. That 
Mr. Lock having drawn it up during 
his Travels abroad, communicated it 
to feveral of his Ffiends, who mighti¬ 
ly importun’d him to make it Pub- 
lick 5 but he for a long Time declin'd 
it, ( for Keafons which you will find 
in his prefixed to thisTreatife) 
tilLatdaft, in Compliance with their 
repeated Requefte, he ! gave it to Mm»' 
fim le Clerc, who in the Year 1686 

, , it'French, in the Second 
Tome ! 



Epi file , Dedicatory. 
Tome of the Bibliothèque TJniver- 

fille. > .■■■-! l- 

This Method having met with Ge¬ 
neral Approbation from the Learned, 
I thought it a Pity that any Thing of 
Mr. Locl{S (hould be hid from any of 
his Country-men,^ in an unknown 
1 ongue : I have therefore made it 
fpeak Englifi, and taken the Freedom 
of Dedicating it to you, with the Ad¬ 
dition of Two Letters, (becaufe of 
their Publick life) containing an 
extraordinary and molt ufeful Me¬ 
thod how to Teach Deaf and Dumb 
Folks to Speak and Write a Language, 
invented by that Great Man John 
Wallis, Dr. ill Divinity, Geometry 
Profelfor in Oxford, and Fellow of 
the Royal Society; Who, let it be 
Recorded to his Immortal Honour, 

I was the Firft in England that made 
Art fupply the Defeâs of Nature, in 
learning Perfons that were Deaf and 
Dumb to Speak and Write diftinctly 
and intelligibly. The Method that 
the Dodlor prefcribes is fo Plain, Fa¬ 
miliar and Demonftrative, that any 
Perfon of Common Ingenuity may 
attain this Art with Eafe, and abun¬ 
dance of Pleafure. 

But 



But I am afraid, Sir, I have been too 
tedious, therefore I (hall only add this. 
May you goon,as you have already be¬ 
gun, to Cultivate a ftriét Friendftiip 
with Virtue and Learning $ and while 
many Young Gentlemen mini nought 
but the Gratifying their foolilh Incli¬ 
nations, may you purfue the Ratio¬ 
nal Pleafures of the Mind, whofe 
Eruits are Solid Joy and Comfort 5 in¬ 
cited thereto on the one Hand by the 
good Example of your Worthy Pa¬ 
rents, as on the other by that 
of your very Learned Uncle, who fd 
Glorioufly Adorns the Great Pojl he 
is in. 

This, Sir, is the Hearty With and 
Delire of 

Your Friend and molt 

Humble Servant, 



Monfieur Le Clercs Cha- 
rader of Mr. LOCK'S 
Method. 

WITH HIS 

ADVICE 
About the 

USE 
4 ij ; 

O E 
/ 

Common-Places. 
■* u J 

N all Sorts of Learning, and effect- 
ally in the Study of Languages, the 

Memory is the Treafury or Storc-houfe, 
it the Judgment the Difpofer, which 
xnges in Order whatever it hath drawn 
om the Memory : But left the Me~ 
tory Jhould be OppreJJid, or Over-bur- 

thend 



ii Mr. Le Clerc9s Advice about 
thend by too many Things, Order and 
Method are to be called into its AJfi- 
fiance. So that when we extract any 
Thing out of an Author which is life to 
be of future ÏJfej me maybe able to find 
it Without any Trouble* For it would be 
to little Purpofe to fpend our Time in 
Reading of Books 9 if we could not apply 
what we read to our Dfe. It would 
be jufi for all the World as fermceable 

• as a great deal of Houfholcf* Stuff, when 
if we Wanted any particular Thing we 

* cdmelU could not fell where to fin dit* * It is 
out of a- an Qjçj Sayings That that is the Traeft 
cap. ii!2* Poverty, when if youdiave Occafion 

for any Thing, you can’t ufe it, be- 
eaufe you know not where 3tis laid* 
Many have. Wrote much on this Subject^ 
and I have made Trial of them, but I 
have never met with a better and more 
eafie Method, than that which I receiv'd 

tnS- from* f Friend, andpublijh'd in French 
tbodofm.fotne Time fince. 
UlVX And ïhave found,, upon feveral Years 

Experience, this MM, which is very 

well adapted, not only to the Latin, but 
alfo to the Greek Tongue, to be extraor¬ 
dinary pfefut. Neither do I ever look, 
upon mi Latin or Greek CoUé&ions, 
but I call to mind the Kindnefs of that 



the Uft of Common-Places. 
Excellent and Learned Perfon, who 
taught me that Method. 

At the Entrance indeed upon any 
Study, when the Judgment is not fuffici- 

ently confirm’d, nor the Stock of Know¬ 
ledge over large, fo that the Students 
are not very well acquainted with what is 
worth Collecting, fear ce any Thing is Ex- 
traced fut what will be ufeful but fir a lit¬ 
tle while 5 becaufe as the Judgment grows 
Ripe, thofe Things are dejpisd which 
before were had in ejleem. Tet it is of 
Service to have Collerions of this Kind, 
both that Students may learn the Art of 
putting Things in Order, as alfo the 
better retain what they Read. 

But here are Two Things carefully to 
be obferved^ the Fir ft is, that we ex 
tracl only thofe Things which are Choice 
and Excellent, either for the Matter it 
(elf or elfe for the Elegancy cf the Ex- 
prejjion, and not what comes next $ 
for that Labour would abate our 
Defire to go on with our Reading $ nei¬ 
ther are we to think that all thofe things 
are to be writ out which are called Fv&^cu, 

lor Sentences. Thofe Things alone are 
So be picked out, which we cannot Jo rea¬ 
dily call to mind, or fir which we fhould 
want proper Words and Exprejfions. 

B " For 
/ 



Mr. Le Clerc s Advice about 
For Infl an ce ^ although the Story in that 
Place of Virgil where thefe Words are$ 

Difcite Juftitiam moniti, & non tem- 
£ nere Divos* 

Being warn'd, by all thefe Things, 
learn fp do that which is Juft, and 
not to defpife the Gods, 

is worth taking Notice of yet I would 
not have you Write thefe Words down, 

becaufe there is Nothing in the Thing it 
filf or in the Manner of Exprejjion* 

that is above the Reach of any Ordinary 
Capacity, 

The Second Thing which I would 
have taken Notice of is, that you dont 
Write out too much, but only what is moft 
Worthy of Obfervation, and to mar\ the 
Place of the Author from whence you Ex- 
tr0 it, for otherwife it will caufe the 
Lofs of too much Time. 

Neither ought any Thing to be Colle&- 
ed whilji you are bnfied in Reading $ if 
by taking the Pen in Eland the Thread of 
your Reading be broken off for that will 
make the Reading both Tedious and ZJn- 

gleafant* 

The 



the Ufe of Common-Places. 
The Places we de/tgn to extract from 

are to be marked upon a piece of Paper, 
that we may do it after we have read the 
Book out 5 neither is it to be done jujl 
after the Firjl Reading over of the Book, 
but when we have read it a fécond time. 

Thefe Things it s likely may feem Mi- 
nute and Trivial, but without 'em great 
Things cannotfubfifl^and thefe being neg¬ 

lected caufe very great Confufion both of 
Memory and Judgment,and that whicha- 
bove all Things is molt to be valued, Lofs 
)of Time, 

Some who otherwife were Men of mofl 
extraordinary Parts, by the NegleCt of 
thefe things have committed great Errors, 
which if they had been fo happy as to have 
avoided, they would have been much more 
ferviceable to the Learned World, and fo 
confequently to Mankind• 

And in good Truth, They who defpife 
uch Things, do it not fo much from any 
reater feare of Wit that they have than 
heir Neighbours, as from Want of Judgm¬ 
ent $ whence it is that they do not well 

nderfland how Dfeful Things Order 
and Method are« 
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Epiftle. Mr» LockV Letter to Monfieur Toi- 
nard, containing a New and Eajîe 
Method of making Common-Place 
Books, an exa£f Index of which may 
be made in Two Pages• 
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Do at length, Sir, obey you in Pub- 
lifting my Method of making Com- 
mon-Place Books. I am afhàmed 

that I ftould be fo backward in Comply¬ 
ing with your Defires but that which 
you requeued of me, teemed to me a 
Thing fo inconiiderable, that I thought 
it not worthy of publick View, efpeci- 
ally in an Age fo abounding with Fine In¬ 
ventions as ours. 
c You know that I voluntarily commu- 
niçateà this Method to you, as I have 
done to many others, to whom I believed 
it would not be unacceptable. It was 
not then, as if I defign'd it for my own 
private life alone, that I have hitherto re¬ 
fus’d the making of it Publick. I was of O- 
pinion, that the Refpett which One ought 
to have for the Publick, would not fuller 
me to prefent it with an Invention of 
fo Imall an Importance *, but the Obliga¬ 
tions which you have laid me under, and 
our Common Friendfhip, do not permit 
me any longer to decline the following 
your Advice. Your laft, Sir, has wholly 
determin’d me, and I believe that I ought 



* not to flick at the Publilhing my Method 
c fince you tell me that you have found 
c it very ufeful after a Trial of feveral 
c Years, as well as thofe of your Friends, 
c to whom you have Communicated it. It 
* is needlefs for me here to relate what 
c Profit I my felf have reap’d by the Ufe 
* of it for above Twenty Years. 

É I have fufficiently Entertain’d you 
e with it when I was at Parity about 
c Seven or Eight Years ago, while I might 
c have receiv’d great Benefit by your Learn- 
€ ed and Agreeable Convention. All the 
6 Advantage that I aim at from this Wri- 
* ting is publickly to teftifie the Efteettl 
* and Refpeft that I have for you and to 
c declare how much I am, Sir, Your, &c• SEfore we come to the Matter in Hand\ 

it may not b e amifs to remark, that 
this Method is put in the fatne Order 

that the Colie ft ions ought to be put in. Tou 
will perceive by the Reading of that which 
follows what the Heads mean, which you fee 
at the Top of the Back of every Leaf and at 
the Bottom of this Page. 
IONITE S.] In theGofpel of the Ebio~ 
nit es, which they called the Gofpel accord» 
ing to the Hebrews, the Hiftory which 
is in Matthew XIX. 16. and the follow¬ 
ing ones, was thus alter’d ^ One of the Rich 
Menfaid unto him, Mafter, What good thing 
muft I do that I may have Eternal Life ? 
Jejus faid unto him, obey the Law and the 
Prophets. He anfwered, f have done it, 
Jefus faid unto him, go fell I 



Adverfarî- I take a White Paper Book of what , 
•rum Me- Size I think fit, I divide the Two Firft 

which face one another, by parallel 
©/ Common Lines, into Five and Twenty equal parts, 
Placci. with Black Lead ^ after that, 1 cut then? 

perpendicularly by other Lines, which I 
draw from the Top of the Page to the 
Bottom, as you may fee in the Table or 
Index, which I have put before this Wri¬ 
ting Afterwards I mark with Ink every 
Fifth Line of the Twenty Five that I juft 
now fpeke of. 

[ The other Unes are made with Red 
Lead) but for Convemency one may make 
them wiih Black Lead, which ü better for 
XJfe than Red Lead. ] 

I put at the Beginning of every Fifth 
Space, or before the Middle, One of the 
Twenty Letters which are defign’d for this 
life} and a little farther in every Space, 
One of the Vowels in their Natural Order. 
This is the Index of Table of the whole 
Volume, be it of what Size foever. \ * 

The Index being thus made, I mark out, 
in the other Pages of the Book, the Margin 
with Black Lead * I make it about the big- 
nefs of an Inch, or a little bigger, if the 
Volume be in rolio^ but in a lefs Volume 
the Margin is proportiônably lefs alfo. 

If I would put in y Thing in my Com¬ 
mon-Place Book, I look a Head to which 
l may refer it, that I may be able to find 

m 



C 5 ) 
ic when I have Gccafion. Every Head 
ought to begin with forne Confiderable 
Word that is Eflencialto the Matter treated 
of, ana of this Word one mud: carefully Èbferve the Firft Letter, and the Vowel 

fhich follows it $ for upon thefe Two 
otters depends the whole Ufe of our In* 

Ilex. 
I • . • i J - 'i - Â •'*.*«•* 3 r ' 

I «*• ' V ‘ / X V L ' V , 

I leave out Three Letters of the Alpha¬ 
bet as ufelefs, to wit, K, Y, W, which 
are fùpplîed by C, 1, U, Letters of a like 
Power. I put the Letter Q^, which is al¬ 
ways followed by an U in the Fifth Space 
>f Z. By this throwing of the Letter 
Ünto the laft Space of my Index, I pre¬ 
serve its Uniformity, and do not at all 
horten the Length of it : For it very feh 
lorn happens that one meets with an Head 
hat begins with Z U, and I have not 
bund fo much as One for the Space of 
rive and Twenty Years, during which 
Time I have made ufe of this Method, 
fet neverthelefs, if it be needful, nothing 
/ill hinder but that you may put it in the 
irrie Space with CLÜ, provided you make 
)me Sort of Diftinftion. 

But one may^ for more Exaftnefs, affila 
p CLa Place at the Bottom of the Inde», 
frhich I have done formerly. 

When I meet with any thing worth put- 
ng into rriy Coriimon-Place-Book, I pre» 

C fendy 



V, ( 6 ) 
A DVE R S ARID RUM MÉTHODUS. 

fently look for a proper Head. Suppofe, 
for Example, the Head were Epiftle ; I 
look in the Index the Firft Letter with 
the Vowel that follows, which in this 
Cafe are E I. If there is found any Num¬ 
ber in the Space marked E I, that fhows 
me the Space defign’d for Words which 
begin with E, and whofe Vowel that im¬ 
mediately follows is I, I muft refer to 
the Word Epiftle in that Page what I 
have to take notice of I write the Head 
in pretty large Letters, fo that the princi¬ 
pal Word is found in the Margin, and I 
continue the Line in writing on what I 
have to remark. I conftantly obferve this 
Method, that nought but the Head appear 
in the Margin, and go on without carrying 
the Line again into the Margin. When 
one has thus preferv’d the Margin clear, 
the Heads prefent themfdves at Firft Sight 

If in the Index I find no Number in the 
Space E I, I look in my Book the Firft 
Backfide of the Page that I find blanks 
which Backfide in a Book where there is 
nothing elfe but the Index, muft be the 
Second Page. 

I write then in my Index after E l the 
Number 2, and the Head EPISTLE at 
the Top of the Margin of the Sêcond 
Page, and all that is to be put under this 
Head in the fame Page, as you fee I have 
dons in the Second Page of this Writing. 

Since 



( 7 ) 
Since the Clafs E I does folely take up 
the Second and Third Page, one may make 
life ofthofe Pages only for Words which 
begin with E, and whofe next Vowel is I, 
as Epicitrus*Ebicritics, Epigram, Editl, &c. 
The Reafon why I always begin at the 
Top of the Back of the Page, and that I 
alkgn to one Clafs the Two Pages which 
face one another* rather than a whole Leaf^ 
is that the Heads of this Clafs may appear 
all at once, otherwife you muft be at the 
Trouble of turning over the Leaf 

Whensoever I would write a new Head, 
in my Common-Place-Book, I lookprefent- 
ly in my Index for the Chara&eriftick Let¬ 
ters of the Word, and I fee by the Num- 
ner which follows them where rhe Page 
saffign’d to the Clafs of this Head is. But iT there be no Number to be found, I muft 
ook the Firft Back of the next Blank Page, 
mark its. Number in the Index, and io 
preferve this Page, with the Right Side 

bf the following Leaf, for this new Clafs. 
Let the Word be for Example Adverfaria, 
f I fee no Number in the Space A E, I look 
he Firft Empty Back of a Leaf, which 
finding in the Fourth Page, I put in the 
Space A E the Number 4, and in the 4th 
^age the Head Adverfaria, with all that 
)Ught to be put under this Head, as I have 
(Ready done. 

After that, this Fourth Page with the 
Fifth that follows it, is referv’d for 

C 2 f the 

* See the 
Bottom of 
the Third 
Page. 



V. (8.) 
A DV ER SA RIO RUM METHQWS. 

the Clafs A E -, that is to fay for 
heads which begin with A, and where 
the following Vowel in the Word is E, 
as Agefilaus Aehercn^ KngQx, (5» c. 

: VVhen the Two Pages defignM for 
this Head are quite full, then look for 
the Back of the next Blank Page : If 
it is that which immediately follows, 
I write at the Bottom of the Margin 

> in the Page that I have laft: 
filled up, the Letter V, that is Verte, 
Turnover^ and likewilë at the Top of 
the Page Following, If the Pages which 
immediately follow are already taken 
up by other Clafles, I write at the Bot¬ 
tom of the Page lalt filled up the Num¬ 
ber of the next Back of the Page. I 
fet down again the head of which it 
treats, .under which I go on to write 
what I have to put into my Common- 
Vlace-Book^ as if it were in the fame 
Page. At11 the Top of this new Back I 
fet down alfo the Number of the Page 
which has been laft filled up. By thefie 
Numbers, which refer to one another, 
therft of which is at theEnd ofonePage, 
and the 2d at the Beginning of another, 
one reads the Matter which is fepara- 
ted as well as if there was nothing be¬ 
tween them. For by this Reciprocal 
Reference of Numbers, one turns over 
as one Leaf all thofe which are between 
them, as if they were join’d together, 

■“ : * ' ' * : . : * You 



(9) 
Y ou have an Example of it in the 
Third and Fourteenth Pages. 

Every Time I put a Number at the 
Bottom of a Page, I put it alfb in the 
Index ; but when I put only V, I make 
no Alteration in the Index *, the Reafon 
of which you will learn by U(e. 

If the principal Word of the Head 
be a Monofyllable, ( or a Word of One 
Syllable) and begins with a Vowel, this 
Vowel is at the fame Time both the 
Firft Letter of the Word, and the Cha- ' 
raftetiftick Vowel ; fo I write the Word 
Art in A a, and Elf in E ef 

It may be fèen by what I havefaid, 
that one is to begin to write every Clafs 
of Words on the Back of the Page. 
It may from thence happen that the 
Backs of all the Pages may be full, 
while there may be*Right Sides enough * see the 
which do yet remain empty. If you Fifteenth, 

have a Mind then to fill up the Book, Sevent^fnt^ 
you may affign thefe Right Sides, which ™mtfj p#. 
are yet entirely blank, to new Clafles. ges, &c<, 

If any one thinks that thefe Hundred 
ÇlafTes are not fufficient to take in all 

I Sorts of SubjeSs without Confulion, he 
may, following the fame Method, in- 
creaiè the Number to Five Hundred, by 
adding a Vowel. But having try’d both 
the one and the other Method, I pre- 

I fer the former, and Ufe will convince 
thofe that (hall ma^e Tryal of it that 

it is fufficient for all Subjects, efpecial- 



V. (10 ) 
AD VE RSA R10 R UM METHODES 

’ ly if they have a Book for every Sci¬ 
ence, in which they make their Col lé¬ 
sions, or at leaft Two, for the Two 
Heads to which we may refer all our 
Knowledge, to wit, Moral and Natu¬ 
ral Fhilofofhy. 

One may alfo add to them a Third 
Book, which you may call the Science, 
or Knowledge of Stgns^vÿhiçh refpeQs the 
Ufë of Words, and is of far larger Ex¬ 
tent than the Ordinary Critical Art. 

As for the Language in which one 
ought to exprefs the Titles,! believe the 
Latin Tongue to be the moft Conveni¬ 
ent, provided one always obferves the 
Nominative Cafe, leaft in DifTyllables, 
( or Words of Two Syllables) or in 
Monoiyllables which begin with a Vow¬ 
el ,the Change which happens in the Ob¬ 
lique Cafes lhould caufè Confufion. But 
it does not much matter what Language 
you make life of, provided you do not 
mix the Heads of different Languages 
together. 

To remark a Place in an Author from 
whom I would coIleS any Thing j 
make Fife of this Method: Before ! 
write down any thing I put the Name 
of my Author in my CommonPlace- 
Book, and under that Name, the Tide 

x of the Treatife I am reading, the Vo¬ 
lume, the Time and Place of the Edi¬ 
tion, arid ( what ought never to be o- 

mitted ) 



( 1» ) 
muted) the Number of the Pages that 
the whole Book contains. For Exam¬ 
ple, I put in the Clafs M. A. Mar- 
Jhami Canon Cbronicus, Ægyptiacus, 
Grjecus, 07’ Tifquijitiones, Fb/. Tond. 
1672, p.626. This Number of the 
Pages ferves me for the future to mark 
the Particular Treatife of the Author, 
and the Edition that I make ule of. 1 
have no more Need to mark the Place 
otherwife, than by putting in the Num¬ 
ber of the Page from whence I have 
Collected what I have writ over the 
Number of the Pages of the whole Vo¬ 
lume. You will lee an Example of it 
in Acberujia, where the Number 259 
is over the Number 626, that is to fay, 
the Number of the Pages where the Place 
is that is treated of, over the Number 
of the Pages of all the Volume. So I not 
only avoid the Trouble of writing Ca~ 
non, ©V. but I can alfo, by the Help of 
f he Rule of Three, find the fame Paffage 
in any other Edition whatever, by look¬ 
ing the Number of Pages that the Edi¬ 
tion I have not made uê of contains ; 
ince the Edition which I have ufed ha- 
ing 626 Pages, hath given me 259, I 
onfefs one does not always hit upon 
he very Page, becaule of the Spaces 
hich may be made in different Editi¬ 

ons, which are not always propor- 
ionably equal ^ but neverthelels y ou are 

never very far off of the Page, and it is 
much 



V. Cl») 
ADVERSARIORUM METHODUS. 

much better to find out the Paffage with¬ 
in fome few Pages of the Plate, than to 
be at the Trouble of turning over the 
whole Book to find it ; as you mult 
do if the Book has no Index, or where 
the Index is not very correfi 

A C H E R U SI A. ] F rat urn, fid a moriu- 
orum Habitatio eft Locus prope Mem- 
phim^juxtci Paludem, quam vacant Ache- 
rufiam., 0V. This is a Paffage taken out 
of the Firft Book of Diodorus Siculus, 
the Senfe of which is this : The Fields, 
where they feign the Habitation of the 
Dead to be, is a Place not far from 
Memphis, near the Marfh called Ache- 
rufia., where there are mofi: Delightful 
Fields, with Lakes and Woods of Lotus 
and Calamus* 

It is not without Reafon then that 
Orpheus fays the Dead inhabit thofè 
Places, becaufe it is there that the moft 
and greateft Funeral Solemnities of the 
^Egyptians are Celebrated ; they carry 
the Dead over the River Niie^ and the 
Marfh Acherufia, and lay them in Sub¬ 
terraneous Vaults. 

There are other Stories among the 
Grecians concerning the Shades below, 
which are very like thofe Stories which 
are invented at this Day in Ægypt. For 

they 
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they call the Boat which carries over the 
Dead Darts y and a Piece of Money is 
given to the Waterman for his Paffage, 
whofe Name in the Language of that 
Country is called Charon. Not far from 
this Place there is the Tetnple of 
Gloomy Hecatey alio the Gates of Cocy- 
tus arid Lethe, {hut up with great Bra¬ 
zen Bars -, there are alfo otlief Gates, 
:alled the Gates of Truth, before which 
ftands the Statue of Juftice without an 
[dead. 2 % <V 
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X ÈBIONÏTES.] Sell all that thouhaflf 

and give it ta the Poor^ then come and 
follow me ? But at that the Rich Man be- 
gan to fcratch his Head, and was not at 
all pleas'd with the Advice that fefus 
gave him. And the Lord faid unto him, 
how fay you I have fulfilled the haw and 
the Prophets, Jince It is written in the 
Law, thou Jhalt love thy Neighbour m 

*fhy felfs and lo there are many of thy 
Brethren, the Children of Abraham* who 
have bad Raiment %and die with Hunger, 
while no Help is adminifired to them 
fromyou, thdyourHouje abounds with all 
Good Things ? And having turnd to Si¬ 
mon* bis Difciple* who fat next him, Si¬ 
mon, thou Son of Johanna* laid he, it 
m eaficr for a Camel to go through the 
Eye of a Needle, than for a Rich Man 
to enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. 
Ebion alter’d this Paffage of the Gofpel, 
fcecaufe he did not acknowledge Chrift 
to be the Son of God, nor a Law-giver, 
but a bare Interpreter of the Law which 
was given by Mofes* Grotius A44^*- 
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HERETICKS.] Nofirum agi tuf ju 

eligere & opt are meliora, ut ad vejira 
correÜïonem aditum haberemus. Aug, 
Jtinus Tom. VI, Col. 116, fol. Bafih 
15:42. contra Epifl. Mamchfii^ quam z 
cant Yundamenti. 46 We believed th 
u other Methods ought to be taken , 

Order to 'make you retrad your E 
“ rors ; Affronts and Inve&ives are l 
tc all Means to be avoided, ill tlfas 
<c and Perfection are never likely t 
Ê£ fucceed ^ but the only Way to dra1 
a you is by kind Difeourfes and Exhorte 
4,4 tiens, which may demonftrate our tei 

der Concern for you-, according to th 
of the Scripture, a Servant of tl 

C£ Lord ought not to be Quarrelfom, b 
u Gentle to all Men * Apt to teach,Par 

ent.and with Modefty9to reprove the 
H that are not like-minded.Let thole Pc 
fons rigoroufly treat you, who known 
how difficult it is to come to the Knoi 
ledge of Truth, and to avoid Errors. I 
thofe Perlons rigoroufly treat you, wl 
know not how hard a Matter it is, ai 
and how feldorn Effefted, to car 
Carnal Imaginations to give way to Sj 
ritual and Pious ones. Let thofe Perfc 
rigoroufly treat you, who are not fen 
bleof the extream Difficulties that the 
are to purifie the Eye of the imva 
Man, in Order to make it capable 
perceiving Truth, which is the Sun 

aotlie Soul Let 
— COI 
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CONFESSION OF FAITH.] Pt- 
riculofum nobis admodum at que et iam 
miferabile eft, tot nunc Jides exiftere, 
quoi vo!unt at es ^ & tot nobis doQrinas 
ejfe quot mores, &e. Hilarius, p* 211. 
in Lib. ad Confiantium Augu fium* BaJiL 
3 570, E>/. It is a Thing both Deplora¬ 
ble and Dangerous, that there are now 
as many Confeffions of Faith as there 
are Wills, as many Opinions as Incli¬ 
nations, and as many Sources of BlaC 
phemy as there are Vices, whilft we 
make as many Confeffions of Faith as we 
pleafe, andGlofs upon them as we think 
fit* And as there is but OneH God^ One 
Lord, and One Baptifm, fo there is but 
One Faith, which One Faith we Re¬ 
nounce when we make many different 
Confeffions 1 and certainly this Diverfi- 
ty is the Caufe that there is no more 
true Faith to be found. We are con¬ 
vinc'd, that after the Council at Nice 
there was nothing, either on one Side 
or t'other, but writing Confeffions of 
Faith. And while they contend about 
Words, while they debate about Novel 
Queftions, while they dilpute about E- 
quivocal Terms, while they complain 
©f Authors, while every Body endea¬ 
vours to advance his own Party, while 

24130 one can agree, 

HERS 
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HERETICKS.] Let thofePerfons r igo- 

roufly treat you,who know not how many 
Sighs and Groans it cofts before one can 
attain to any fmall Knowledge of the 
Divine Being. Finally, let thofe Per¬ 
fons rigoroiiflv treat you, who were ne¬ 
ver fèduc’d by fuch Errors as they lee 
you have been deceiv’d by* I pafs by 
that molt pure Wifdom, to the Know¬ 
ledge of which very few Spiritual Per¬ 
fons arrive at in this Life * yet although 
they know it but in very fmall Meafure, 
becaufe they are Men, yet they know 
it without doubting. For in the Catho** 
lick Church it is not Penetration of 
Wit, nor Depth of Knowledge, but the 
Simplicity of the Faith, which makes 
People fure and fafe. 

Barbari quippe homines Roman<e, imo 
potius humanœ eruditions expertes, qui 
nihil omnino fciunt, nifi quod a Doftori- 
bus fuis audiunt \ quod audiunt hoc fe- 
quuntur, &c. Salvianus The Senfo 
of which take as follows. This Bilhop 
Ipeaking of the Arian Goths and Van- 
dais. They are a Barbarous People, 
fays he, who have not any Tafte of the 
Roman Learning, a'nd who are ignorant 
even of thofe Things with which almoft 
all the reft of Mankind are acquainted 5 
they know nothing but wliat they have 
learnt from their Do&ors, and mind 
nothing but wbat they have heard from 
them. Whence People fo. ignorant as 

thefo 
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thefe are, find themfelves under a Me* 
eeftity of learning the Myfteries of the 
Gofpel, rather from the InftruQ.ipns 
which are given them, than from the 
Reading of Books. Therefore the Tra¬ 
dition and receiv'd Doftrine of their 
IVGfttss are the only Rule that they 
follow, becaufe they know nothing but 
what they have taught ’em. They are 
Here :ck -/put they know not that they are 
fa. Tney are fo indeed in our Efteem, 
but they don't at all believe it -, yea, on 
the contrary, they reckon themfelves to 
be true C ' nolicks, and Brand us with 
the Title of Hereticks. They judge 
therefore of us juft as we do of them, 
tWe are perfuaded with our felves that 
they do Wrong to the Divine Generati¬ 
on,in maintaining the Son to be inferiour 
:o the Father. They imagine that we 
lerogate from the Glory of the Father 
)ecaufe we believe them to be EquaL 
the Truth is. on our Side, but they pre* 
end it is on theirs. We give all due 
fonour to God, and they think that 
heir Belief tends more to the Honour 
f God than ours. They are wanting 
n their Duty to God, but this they 
ount the higheft Duty of Religion * 
nd they make true Piety to confift in 
aat which we have a quite contrary 0- 
inion of. They are then in an Error, 
ut yet they are Sincere-, and it proceeds 
ot from an Hatred, but Love of God. 

E - ‘ Hfr 
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HERETICKS.] For they pretend that 

by it they do better teftifie the RefpeEi 
they have for God, and their Zeal for 
bis Glory. Therefore although they 
have not a right Faith, yet they never- 
thelefs look upon it as a perfect Love 
of God. How thefe Ferions will be 
punilhed for their Errors at the Day of 
Judgment the great Judge of the Uni- 
verfe alone fcnows. In the mean Time 
I believe that God exercifes his Patience 
toward! them, becaufè he fees that their 
Heart is more tight than their Faith; 
and that when they do deceive them* 
lelves, it is an Affeffcion for Piety that 
Is the:Cauf@ of their Error. 

4 
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CONFESSION OF FAITH.] While no 
one can agree, while they Anathema¬ 
tize one another, there is fcarce any that 
flicksclofe 10 Jefus Chrift. What Change 
was there in the Confeffion of Faith but 
l&ft Year ? The Firft Synod of the Ari- 
cene Council ordains that nothing fho Jd 
be faid concerning the Homoujiex ^ the 
Second orders and ordains jhat they 
ihould fneak of it *, the Third exc As 
the Fathers of the Council, and pretends 
that they took the Word Oufta limply *, 
laftly, the Fourth, in!read of excufing, 
condemns Am. As to the Refemblance 
of the Son with his Father, which is the 
Confeffion of Faith of thefe unhappy 
Times, they difpute whether he is like 
in the Whole, or only tn Part. Behold 
what Fine Inquirers thefe are into the Se¬ 
crets of Heaven ! In the mean while, 
it is upon the Account of thefe Confef- 
fions of Faith about the invifible Myfte- 
ries, and about our Faith in God, that 
we thus Calumniate one another. We 
make Confeffions every Year, andalfo 
every Month * we Repent of what we 
have done, we Defend thofe that Repent 
of Am, and afterwards Anathematize 
thofe we have defended : So we Con¬ 
demn either the Opinions of gthers in 
our feh7es, or our own Opinions in o- 
thers and in thus Tearing one another 
to Pieces, we have been the Caufe of 
each others Ruin. 

FINIS0 ' 
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A Letter of Doctor John Wallis to Ro¬ 
bert Boyle^ Efq^ concerning the faid 
Doctors Effay of Leaching a Perfon 
Dumb and Deaf to Speak, and to 
Underftand a Language 5 together 
with the Succefs thereof made appa¬ 
rent to his Majefy, the Royal Society9 

and the TJniverfity of Oxford. 

SIR, 
*W Did acquaint you a while fince, That 
I ( befide the Confederation of...... 5 
JL which I had in Hand ) I had under¬ 
taken another Task, (almoft as Hard as 
o make Mr.underftand Reafon) to 
"each a Perfon Dumb and Deaf to Speaky 
nd to Urderftand a Language, Of which if 
ecoulddo either,the other would be more 
afie^ but his knowing neither makes 
oth harder: And the’ the former may 
e thought the more difficult, the latter 
□ay perhaps require as much of Time, 
for if a confiderable Time be requifite, 
)r him that can fpeak One, to learn a Se- 
Dnd Language, much more for him that 
nows None, to learn the Firft, 

J 
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I told you in my laft, that my Mute was 

now at leaft Semivocalk whereof becaufe 
you delire a more particular Information, 
I thought my felf oblig’d to give you this 
brief Account of that whole Affair, that 
you may at once perceive, as well upon 
what- Confideracions I was induced to At¬ 
tempt that Work, and what I did propofè 
to my felf as Feafibie therein, as what 
Succefs had hitherto attended that Effay. 

The Task it felf confifts of Two very 
different Farts, each of which doth render 
the other more difficult. For, hefidethat 
which appears upon the Firft View, to 
teach a Perfon who cannot Hear to Pro¬ 
nounce the Sound of Words $ there is that 
other, of teaching him to Underftand a 
■Language, and know the Signification of 
thole Words, whether Spoken or Written, 
whereby he may both exprefs his own 
Seniè, and underftand the Thoughts of o- 
thers f without which latter, that former 
were only to (peak like a Parrot, or to 
write like a Scrivener, who underftanding 
no Language but Englifh, tranfcribes a 
Piece oi Latini We!Jhy or Jrifb -, or like a 
Printer of Greek or Arabick, who knows 
neither the Sound nor Signification of what 
hePrinteth. 

Now though I did not apprehend ef j 
tfaer of tilde impoffible^ yet, that each 
of them doth render the other more hard, 
was lb obvious as that I could not be igno¬ 
rant of it. For how eafity the Underftand- 

\ fog 
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ing of a Language is attain'd by the Bene¬ 
fit of Difcourfe we fee every Day * not 
only in thofe who knowing One 
Language already, are now to learn a Se¬ 
cond ; but ( which doth more refemble 
the prefent Cafe ) in Children, who as yet 
knowing none, are now to learn their Firft 
Language. 

For it is very certain, that no Two Lan¬ 
guages can be fo much different the one 
from the other, but that the Knowledge of 
the one will be fubfervtent to the Gaining 
of the other • not only becaufe there is 
now a Common Language, wherein the 
Teacher may Interpret to the Learner the 
Signification of thole Words and Notions 
which he knows not, and exprels his own* 
Thoughts to him ^ but like wile (which 
is very confiderable) becaufe the Common 
Notions of Language-, wherein all or moil 
Languages do agree, and alfo fo many of 
the Particularities thereof as are common 
to the Language he knows already, and 
that which he is to learn, ( which will be 
very many) are already known $ and 
therefore a very confiderable Part already . 
difpatch’d of that Work, which will be 
neceflary for the Teaching of a Firft Lan¬ 
guage to him who as yet knows none. 

But to this Difad vantage ( of teaching 
a Firft Language) when that of Deaf nefs 
is fuperadded it rnuft needs augment the 
Difficulty • fines it is manifeftiy evident 
from Experience^ that the moft Advanta- 

/ geous 
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geous Way of Teaching a Child his Firft 
Language is that of Perpetual Difcourje ^ 
not only what is particularly addrefs’d to 
himfelf, as well in pleafing Diverrife- 
nients, or delightful Spellings, (and 
therefore iofinuates itlelf without any irk- 
Ibme or tedious Labour) as what is dire£t- 
ly intended for his more ferious Infor¬ 
mation : But that Difcourfe alio which 
pafïèth between others, where, without 
Pains or Study, he takes Notice of what 
Anions in the Speaker do accompany fuch 
Words, and what EfteQs they do produce 
in thofe to whom they are directed -, which 
doth, by Degrees, infinuate the Intendments 
of thofe Words. 

And as that Deafnefs makes it the more 
difficult to teach him a Language, fo on 
the other Hand that Want of Language 
makes it more hard to teach him how to 
fpeak or pronounce the Sounds. For there 
being po other Way to direft his Speech, 
than by teaching him how the Tongue, 
the Lips, the Palate, and other Organs of 
Speech are to be apply'd and mov'd in the 
Forming of fuch Sounds as are required * 
to the End that he may, by Art, pronounce 
thofe Sounds which others do by Cufiom, 
they know not how. It may be thought 
hard enough to exprefs in Writing, even 
to one who underftands it very well, thofe 
very Nice Curiofities and Delicacies of Mo¬ 
tion, which muft be obferved (though 
we heed it not ) by him, who without 
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Mp of his Ear to guide his Tongue, (hall 
Form that Variety of Sounds we ufe in 
Speaking; Many of which Curiofities 
ire fo Nice and Delicate, and the Difïè- 
ence in Forming thofe Sounds fo very Sub¬ 
ite, that moft of our fèlves, who pro¬ 
ounce them every Day, are not able, 
without a very Serious Confideration, to 
ive an Account by what Art or Motion 
ur felves form them * much lefs to teach 
nother how it ' is to be done. And if, 
\y writing to one who underftands a Lan» 
uage, it be thus difficult to give Infini» 
cions, how, without the Help of Hear» 
lg, he muff utter thofè Sounds, it muft 
beds increafe the Difficulty, when there 
t no other Language to exprefs it in, but 
bat of Dumb Signs. 

Thefe Difficulties (of which I was well 
ivare ) did not yet fo far difcourage me 
torn that Undertaking, but that I did [fill 
pnceive it poffible that both Parts of this 
ask might be effected. 
As to the Firft of them ; Tho51 did not 

)ubt but that the Ear doth as much guide 
e Tongue in Speaking, as the Eye doth 
e Hand in Writing, or Playing on the 
hte -, and therefore thofe who by Acci- 
snt do wholly lofe their Hearing, lofe al- 
their Speech, and c&nfequently become 

limb as well as Deaf 5 (for it is in a 
anner the fame Difficulty tfor one that 
?arsnot, to fpeak well, as for him that 
Blind, to write a fair Hand). Yet fince 

F . m 
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we fee that ’trs poffible for a Lady to at¬ 
tain fc great a Dexterity, as* in the Dark, 
to play on a Lute, though to that Va¬ 
riety of nimble Motions, the Eyes Dire¬ 
ction, as well as the Judgment of the Ear, 
might feem neceffary to guide the Hand * 
I did not think it impoffible, but that the 
Organs of Speech might be taught to ob- 
feve their due Poftures, though neither 
the Eye behold their Motion, nor the Ear * 
difcern the Sound they make. 

And as to the other, that of Language, 
might ièem yet more poffible : For fince : 
that in Children, every Day the Know¬ 
ledge of Words, ivith their various Con- 
ftruCtlons and Significations, is by degrees 
attain'd by the Ear, fo that in a few Years 
they arrive to a competent Ability of ex-, 
prefling themfelves in their Firft Language, 
at leaf! as to the more ufual Parts and No¬ 
tions of it, why Ifaould it be thought 
impoffible that the Eye (though with 
lome Difadvantage ) might as well apply 
fuch Complication of Letters, or other 
Characters, to reprefent the various Con¬ 
ceptions of the Mind, as the Ear, a like 
Complication of Sounds? For though, 
as things now are, it be very true that 
Letters are, with us, the immediate Chara¬ 
cters of Sounds, asshole of Sounds are of 
Conceptions, yet is there nothing, in the 
Nature of the Thing it felf, why Letters 
and Characters might not as properly be 
applied to reprefent immediately, as by 
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the Intervention of Sounds, what our Con¬ 
ceptions are. . 

Which is To great a Truth, (though 
lot fo generally taken Notice of) that 
jtis prafticed every Day -, not only by the 
Tinefes, whofe whole Language is laid 
o be made up of fuch Characters as to 
eprefent Things and Notions indepen¬ 
dent on the Sound of Words • and is there¬ 
fore indifferently fpoken by thole who 
lifter not in the Writing of it * (like as 
fvhar, in Figures, we write 1, 2, 3, for 
)ne, 'Two, Three ; a Frenchman,, for Ex¬ 
ample, reads Un, Deux, Trois) But, in 
Dart, alfo amonglt our felves ; as in the 
Numeral Figures now mentioned, and ma¬ 
ny other Characters of Weights and Me¬ 
als, ufed indifferently by divers Nations 
to fignifie the fame Conceptions, though 
^xpreffed by a different Sound of Words; 
md more frequently in the PraCti.ee of 
Specious Arkhmetick, and Operations Of 
Mgebra, expreffed in fuch Symbols, as To 
.ittle need the Intervention of Words to 
■nake known their Meaning,, that, when 
different Perfons come to exprefs, in Words 
:he Senfe of thofe Characters* they will as 
ittle agree upon the fame Words, tho* 

all exprefs the fame Senfe, asTwo Tranfla- 
tors of one and the fame Book into ano¬ 
ther Language. 
I And though I will not difpute the Pra¬ 
ctical Poffibility of introducing an Univer¬ 
sal Char after, in Which aH Nations, tho* 

F 2 of 



of different Speech, (hall exprefs their 
common Conceptions ; yet that fome Two 
orThree(ormore) Perfons may5by Confent, 
agree upon fuch Chambers, whereby to ex¬ 
prefs each to other their Senfe in Writing, 
without attending the Sound of Worcis, is 
fo far from an Impoffibility, that it muft 
needs be allowed to be very Feafible, if 
not Facile, And if it may be done by new- 
invented Characters, why not as well by 
thole already in ufe? Which though to 
thofe who know their common Ufe may 
fignifie Sounds^ yet to thofe who know it 
not, or do not attend it, may be as imme¬ 
diately applied to fignifie Things or Noti¬ 
ons, as if they fignified nothing elle ; and 
fo long as it is purely Arbitrary by what 
Character to exprefs fuch a Thing or No¬ 
tion, we may as well make ufe of that 
Character or Collection of Letters, to ex¬ 
prefs the Thing to the Eyes of him that is 
Deaf, by which others exprefs the Sound 
or Nameof it to thofe that Hear. So that 
indeed that fhall be to him a real Chara- 
Cter, which expreffeth to another a Vocal 
Sound, but fignifieth to both the fame 
Conception -9 which is to underftand the 
Language. 

To thefe Fundamental Grounds of Pof- 
fibility in Nature, I may next add a Con- 
fideration which made me think it Moral¬ 
ly poffible ; that is, not impoOible to fuc- 
fceed in PraClice. And becaule I am now 
giving an Account to One who is fo good 
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a Friend to Mathematicks, and Profi¬ 
cient therein, I (hall not doubt but this 
Confideration will have the Force of a 
*reat Suafive. Confidering therefore from 
low few and defpicable Principles the 
whole Body of Geometry, by continual 
Confequence, is inforced * iiTo fair a Pile, 
ind curious StruQure, may be rais’d, and 
fand fail upon fo fmall a Bottom, I could 
lot think it incredible, that we might at- 
ain fome confiderable Succefs in this De¬ 
ign, how little foever we had firft to be- 
*in upon * and from thofe little Aftions 
nd Geftures, which have a kind of Na- 
ural Significancy in them, we might, if 

(yell managed, proceed gradually ro the 
"xplication of a Compleat Language, and 
frvithal direft to thofe Curiofities of Moti- 
)n and Pofture in the Organs of Speech, 
equifite to the Formation of a Sound de- 
ired, and, fo to effeft both Parts of what 
pve intend. 

My next Inducement to undertake it, 
fvas a Confideration of the Perion ( which, 
n a Work of this Nature, is of no fmall 
oncernment) who wat reprefented to 

lie as very Ingenious and Apprehenfive, 
|and therefore a very fit Subjeft to make 
in Effay upon) and fo* far at lead a Ma¬ 
thematician as to draw Pictures * wherein, 
| was told he had attain’d fo good Ability, 

hich did induce me to believe that he 
jvas not uncapable of the Patience, which 
Ivill be neceffkry to attend the Curiofity of 

thofe 
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thofe little Varieties in the Articulation of 
Sounds, being already accuftomed to ob- 
ferve and imitate thole little Niceties in 
a Face, without which it is not poflible to 
Draw a Pifture well. 

I (hall add this alfo, That, once, he could 
have fpoken, though folong ago that ( I 
think) hedothfcarce remember it* But 
having, by Accident, when about five 
Years of Age, loft his Hearing, he eonfe- 
quentiy loft his Speech alfo; not all at 
once, but by degrees, in about half a 
Year’s Time : W hich though it do con¬ 
firm what I was faying but now, how need¬ 
ful it is for the Ear to guide the Tongue 
in Speaking, ( fince that Habit of Speak¬ 
ing, which was attaint by Hearing, was 
loft with it) and might therefore difcou- 
rage the tlnderftanding *, yet I was there¬ 
by very much fecured, that his Want of 
Speech was but a Gonfequent of his Want 
of Hearing, and did not proceed original¬ 
ly from an Indifpofition in the Organs of 
Speech to form *thofe Sounds. And tho’ 
the NegleQ of it in his younger Years, 
when the Organs of Speech being yet ten¬ 
der, were more pliable, might now render 
them left Capablç of that Accurateneft 
which thole of Children attain unto, 
( whereof we have daily Experience, it 
being found very difficult, if not impoffi- 
ble, to teach a Foreigner well in Years the 
Accurate Pronouncing of that Sound or 
Language, which, in his tender Years, he 3 
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had not learned ) yet if he can attain to 
fpeak but fo well, as a Foreigner, at his 
Years, may learn to fpeak Englijh ; what 
fhall be farther wanting to that Accurate- 
nefs which a Native from his Childhood 
attains unto, may, to an indifferent Efti- 
imate, be very well dilpenced with > 

Having thus acquainted you with thofe 
Confiderations which did induce me to at¬ 
tempt it, left you may think I build too 
confidently there upon, and judge me guil- 
jty of too much Vanity, in promifing my 
elf a greater Succefs than can in Reafon 
e hoped for, it will next be neceftary to 
ive you fome Account what Meafure of 
uccefs I might prQpoie to my felf as pro- 
able in fuchan Undertaking. 

And as to the Firft Part of it, (that of 
Speaking) though I did believe, that much 

ore is to be Effefted than is commonly 
hought Feafible ; and that it was poffible 
or him fo to fpeak as to be underftood; 
et I cannot promifè my felf that he fhali 
peak fo Accurately, but that a Critical 
îar may eafily difcern fome Failures, or 
ittle Differences from the ordinary Tone 
^ Pronunciation of other Men^ (fince 
:hat* we fee the like every Day, when not 
Foreigners only, but thofe of our own 
Nation in the remoter Parts of it, can 

ardly fpeak lb Accurately, as not to dif* 
over a confiderable Difference from what 
the common Dialebl or Tone at London.) 
nd this not only upon the Confideration 

laft 
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îaft mentioned, concerning the Organs of 
Speech left pliable to thofe Sounds to 
which they were not from the Firft accu- 
flomed) but efpeciaily upon that other 
Confideration, concerning the Ears tlfefui- 
nefs to guide and correft the Tongue. For 
us I doubt not but that a Perfon who knows 
well how to Write, may attain by Cuftom 
fuch a Dexterity as to Write in the Dark 
tolerably well, yet it could not be expe£t« 
ed that he fhould perform it with the fartie 
Elegancy as if he faw the Motions of his 
Hands», fo neither is it reafonable to be 
expected, that he who cannot Hear, thos 
he may know how to Speak truly, fhould 
yet perform it fo Accurately as if he had 
the Advantage of his Ear alib. 

Nor can I promife, nor indeed hope, 
that how Accurately foever lie may learn 
to Speak, he fhould be able to make fo 
great Life of it as others do. For fince 
that he cannot Hear what others lay to 
him, as well as exprefs his own Thoughts 
to them, he cannot make fuch Ule of it 
in Difcourfe as others may. And though 
it may be thought poffible that he may in 
Time difcern by the Motion of the Lips, 
vifible to the Eye, what is faid to him, 
(of which 1 am loth to deliver a pofitive 
Judgment , fince much may be faid conje- 
Rurally both Ways) yet this cannot be 
expe£ted, till at leaf! he be fo perfectly 
Mailer of the Language, as that, by a 
few Letters known, be may be able to fup- 
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sly the reft of the Word ; and by a few 
Words, the reft of the Sentence, or at lea ft 
he Senie of It, by a probable Conjecture, 
as when we Decipher Letters written in 
Cipher) For, that the Eye can actually 
lifcern all the Varieties of Motion in the 
Organs of Speech, and fee what Sounds 
.re made by thefe Motions, ( of which 
pany are inward, and are not expos’d to 
he Eye at all ) is not imaginable. 

But as to the other Branch of our De¬ 
ign, concerning the Underftanding of a 
language, I fee no Reafon at all to doubt, 
|ut that he may attain This, as perfectly as 
bofe that Hear * and that, allowing the 
ike Time and Exercife, as to other Men 
5 requifite to attain the Perfection of a 
language, and the Elegance of it, he may 
Inderftand as well, ard Write as good 
language as other Men* and (abating 
nly what doth direCtly depend upon 
iound, as Tones, Cadencies, and fuch 
îunCtilios) no whit inferior to what he may 
ttain to, if he had his Hearing as others 
jatfe. And what I fpeak of him in parti- 
|ilar, I mean as well of any otherIngeni- 
MS Perfon in his Condition * who, I be- 
bve, might be taught to ufe their Book 
ad Pen as well as others, if a right Courfe 
rere taken to that Purpofe. 
i To tell you next, what Courfe I have 
Itherto ufed towards this Defign, it will 
at be (o neceffary. For fhould I defend to 
miculars, it would be too tedious * ef- 

G peciaiîy 
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pecially fince they are to be ufed very In¬ 
differently, and varied as the ^refent Cafe 
and Circumftance do require and as to 
the General Way, it is fufficiently intima¬ 
ted already. 

As to that of Speech, I muft firft, by 
the mod fignificant Signs I can, make him 
to underftand in what Pofture and Motion 
1 would have him apply hisTongue, Lips, 
and other Organs of Speech, to the form¬ 
ing of filch a Sound as I direft. Which 
if I hit right, I confirm him in it 5 if he 
mifs, 1 fignifie to him in what he differed 
from my Direftion, and to what Circum- 
ftances he muft attend to mend it. By 
which Means, with feme Trials and a 
little Patience, he learns firft One, therr 
another Sound -, and, by frequent Repeti¬ 
tions, is confirm’d in it-, or (if he chance 
to forget) recovers it again. 

And for this Work 1 was ib far prepa¬ 
red beforehand, that I had heretofore, 
ftpon another Occafion, ( in my Treatife 
IV Loquela, prefixed to my Grammar for 
the EngiiQ) Tongue ) conlidered very ex* 
aftly (what few Attend to) the Accurate 
Formation of all Sounds in Speaking, ( at 
leaft as to our own Language, and thofe I 
knew ) without which it were in vain to 
fet upon the Task. For, if we do not know^ 
or not confider, how we Apply our own Or¬ 
gans in forming thofe Sounds we Ipeak, it 
is not likely, that we (hall, this Way Teach 
another. 

As 
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As to that of Teaching him the Larh 

çuage, I muft, ( as Mathematicians do 
rom a few Principles firft granted ) from 
:hat little Stock (that we have to begin 
ipon) of fuch A Étions and Geftures as have 

. kind of Natural Significancy, or dome 
èw Signs, which himfelf had before ta- 
ten up to exprefs his Thoughts as well as Ee could, Proceed to Teach him what I 
lean by fomewhat elfe-, and fo, by Steps, 
o more and more : And this, fo Far as 
veil I can, in luch Methods, as that what 
te knows already may be a Step to what 
te is next to learn ; as in Mathemadcli, 
ve make ufe, not of Principles only, but 
^ropofitions already demonftrate'd, in the 
Demonftration of that which follows. 

It remains now, for the Perfecting the 
Account which at prefènt you defire of me, 
)nly to tell you, what Progrefs we have al- 
*eady made; which had not your Defires 
:ommanded from me, I fhould have re- 
pi ted a while longer, till I might have 
nade it fomewhat Fuller. 

He hath been already with me fomewhat tpre than Two Months, in which Time, 
ough I cannot be thought to have Fi- 

ihhed fuch a Work, yet the Succefs is not 
b little as to Difcourage the Undertaking, 
)ut as much as I could hope for in fo there 
l Time, and more than I did expefb. So 
hat 1 may ûy, the greateft Difficulty of 
)oth Parts being almoft over, what Ré¬ 
nains, is little more than the Work of 

G 2 Titian 
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Time and Exercife. There is hardly any 
Word, which (with Deliberation) he can-- 
notfpeak*, but to do it Accurately, and 
with Expedition, we mufi; allow him the 
Pra&ice of feme confiderable Time, to 
make it familiar to him. 

And, as to the Language, though it were 
very indifferent to him, who knew none, 
which to begin withal $ yet fince it is out 
of Queftion, that Engiijb, to him, is like 
to be the moft Ufeful and Neceffary, it 
was not advifeable to begin with any other. 
For though he can pronounce the Latin 
with much more Eafe, (as being lefs per¬ 
plexed with a Multitude of concurring 
Confonants) yet this is a Consideration of 

' much left Concernment than the other. 
To this therefore having apply’d him- 

ielf, he hath already Learned a great ma¬ 
ny Words, and, I may fay, a confiderable 
Part of the EnglijB^ as to Words of moft 
frequent life : But the whole Language 
being fo Copious, tho5 otherwife Eafie, 
will require a longer Time to perfeQ what1 
he hath begun. 

And this, Sir, is the full Hiftory of our 
Progréfs hitherto. If you fhall hereafter 
effeem our future Succefs worthy your ta- i 
king notice of, you may command that,©;’ 
what elfe is within the Power of 

Oxford.\ SIR, Tour Honour's 
March 14. 
$ very Humble Servant3 

‘ • '«C I r' ' ' * t ' l - • 

JOHN WALLIS. 
1 < \ * \ * ' * 
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The following Account was Writ 

by the late Ingenious Mr. Ol¬ 
denburg, Secretary of the 

; Royal Society. 

THE Perfon, to whom the foregoing 
Letter doth refer, is Mr. Daniel 

WMey, ( Son of Mr.Whaley, late 
oi Aoi'tbampton, and Mayor of that Town) 
He was ( foon after the Date of this Let¬ 
ter) on the 21 ft of May 1662. prêtent at 
a Meeting of the Royal Society, (of which 
the Regijler of that Day's Proceedings 
takes particular Notice) and did in their 
Pretence, to their great Satisfaction, pro¬ 
pounce diftinCtly enough fuch Words as 
py the Company were propofed to him $ 
and though not altogether with the ufual 
Tone or Accent, yet fo as eafily to be un¬ 
der flood : Whereupon alte the faid Do¬ 
ctor was, by the fame Aflembly, encou¬ 
raged to purfue what he had fo ingenioufiy 
and iuccefsfully begun. About the fame 
Time alfo . ( his Majefty having hea'd of 
St, and being willing to tee him) he did 
ghe like feveral Times at Whitehallf in the 
Potence of His Majefty, his Highnefs 

Prince 
1 
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Prince Rupert, and divers others of the 
Nobility, tho’ he had then employ'd but a 
fmall Time in acquiring this Ability. In 
the Space of One Year, which was the 
whole Time of his Stay with Dr. Wallis9 

he had read over a great Part of the Eng- 
lifh Bible, and had attain'd fo much Skill, 
as to exprefs himfelt intelligibly in ordina¬ 
ry. Affairs v to underfland Letters written 
to him, and to write Anfwers to them, 
tho* not Elegantly, yet fo as to be under- 
flood 5 and in the Prefence of many Fo¬ 
reigners ( who out of Curiofity have come 
to fee him) hath oft-times not only read 
Englijb and Latin to them, but pronoun¬ 
ced the moil difficult Words of their Lan¬ 
guages (even Pc lifh it felf) which they 
could propofe to him. Since that Time, 
tho' he hath not had Opportunity of ma¬ 
king much farther Improvement, for want 
of an InftruSor, yet he doth yet retain 
what he had attain’d ro ^ or wherein he 
may have forgot the Nicenefs requifite in 
the Pronunciation of fome Sounds, doth 
eafily recover it with a little Help* 

Nor is this the only Perfon on whom 
the laid Doftor hath (hewed the Effefl of 
his Skill, but he hath fince done the like 
for another, ( a young Gentleman of a ve¬ 
ry good Family and a fair Eilate ) who 
did from his Birth want his Hearing. On 
this Occafîon I thought it very fuitable to 
give Notice of a fmall Latin Treatife, of 
this fame Author, firli Publilhed in the 
>:.v* Year 
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fear 1653, intituled De Loquela, [of 
Speech *] prefixed to his Grammar of the 
’inglifh Tongue, written alfoin Latin. In 
which Treatifè of Speech, ( to which he 
efers in this Dilcourfe, and on Confidence 
)f which he durft undertake that difficult 
task) he doth very diftinfily lay-down 
he Manner of Forming all Sounds of Let¬ 
ters ufual in Speech, as well of the Engs 
yifh as of other Languages -, which is, I 
ijhink, the Firtt Book ever Pubtifhed of 
hat Kind * ( for tho’ fame Writers for* 
merly have here and there occafionally 
âid fomething of the Formation of fome 
particular Letters, yet none, that I know 
if, had before him undertaken to give an 
Account of ail.; Whether any fince him 
iiave with more Judgment and Accurate- 
fcefs performed the fame, I will not take 
apon me to determine. In his Grammar 
\f the Englijh Tongue, (to which this of 
*■ Speech is prefixed ) he hath fo briefly * ATranf 
tnd clearly given an Account of this Lan- 'th*~ 
guage, as may be very Advantageous, not speech at 
;>nly to Strangers, for the eafie Attain- likewife* of 
rfent thereof, bur even to the Englijh them- the Gram- 

Ives, for the clear Dilcovering (which wrlt,h 
w take Notice of) the true Genius of rable^and 

heir own Language. ufeful Addi¬ 
tions, it pre- 

ing for the Prefs -, the Whole mil be looked over by feveral Learn- 
Men, both of Town and the Vmverfitiet. If any Gentlemen that 

ave made Obfervations on the Engliftl Tongue, will be pleas'd t» 
mmmicate them to the &)okftiler, they flail be carefully infer ted 
p their proper Places* 

A 
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A Letter of Dr. John Wallis, 
( Geom. Prof Oxon, and F. 
R. S. ) to Mr. Thomas Be¬ 
verly, concerning bis Method 
for inftruêîing Perfons Déaf 
and Dumb. 

SIR, IHave receiv'd four Letter of Sept.22. 
wherein you tell me the Cafe of a Fa¬ 
mily, wherein you are concern d 

which is really very fad. Of Eight Chil¬ 
dren now living, Five are Deaf and Dumb. 
(And, Ifuppole, Dumb becaufè Deaj). 

You defire my Directions, how beft to 
fupply that Defe& : Having had fotne* 
Acquaintance (I underftand) with Mr. 
Alexander Popbam, (who, I think, is yet 
living) whom (being Born Deaf) I taught 
(about Four or Five and Thirty Years ago) 
to fpeak diftin£Uy, (though I doubt he 
may now have forgot much of it) and to 
underftand a Language, fo as to exprefs 
his Mind ( tolerably well ) by Writing, 
and to underftand what is written to him 
by others. As I had, before, taught Mr. 

Daniel 
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Daniel Whaley : Who was Deaf aUb \ 
but is lately dead* 

Others, who were not Deaf, but had 
çreat Impediments in their Speech, ( who 
Stutter’d extremely, or who have not been 
fble to pronounce fome Letters,) I have 
aught to Speak very Diftinctly, and to 
5ronounce thofe Letters which before they 
ould not : So as perfectly to Conquer 
hat Difficulty ^ at iealil: fo as that it was 
*ery little (if at all) diicernable. 

Some other Deaf Perfons, I have not 
jttempted teaching them to Speak * but 
nly fo as (in good Meafure) to under* 
■and a Language, and to exprefs their 
rlind (tolerably well) in Writing. Who 
ave thereby attained a much greater 
rleafure of Knowledge in many Things, 
lan was thought attainable to Perfons in 
aeir Circumftances -, and become capable 
upon farther Improvement ) of fuch fur- 
aer Knowledge as is attainable by Read- 
fg- 

The former Part of this Work (teach- 
ig to Speak, or to jpeak Plain ) is to be 
pne, by Directing them to Apply their 
ongue, Lips, and other Organs of Speech, 
f fuch Poftures and Motions, as are pro- 
sr for the Formation of fuch and fuch 
Dunds (refpefHvely) as are u led in Speech, 
hd, then, the Breath, emitted from the 
trngs, will Form thole Sounds ; whether 
te perfon Speaking do hear himfelf, or 
*t. 

H Of 
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r Of which refpeftive Formation* of all 

Sounds commonly ufed in Speech, I have 
given a full Account ( and, I think, I am 
the.Firft who have done it) in my Trea- 
rife De Loquela *, prefixed to my Gra?nmar 
of the Englrfh Tongue -, fttft Publifhed ifi 
the Year 1653, In Purfuance of which, 
[ attempted the Teaching of Deaf Perlons 
to Ipeak. 

And this is indeed the (hotter Work 
cf the Two, (However looked up¬ 
on the more Stupendous. ) But this, 
without the other, would be of little 
Life. For, to pronounce Words only as a 
Parrot, without knowing what they ligni¬ 
fie, would do us but little Service. And 
it would by Degrees (without a Director 
to correB: Miftakes) come to be loft in 
Part, For, like as one who Writes a fair 
Hand, if he become Blind, would foon 
forget the exaft Draught of his Letters, 
for want of an Eye to dire£l his Hand : 
So he, who doth not Hear himfelf Speak, 
mull needs be apt to forget theNicenefs of 
Formation, (without a Prompter) for 
want of an Ear to regulate his Tongue. 

The other Part of the Work ( to teach 
a Language) is what you now inquire a- 
bout. I 
, In order to this », it is NecefTary in the 
Firft Place, That the Deaf Perfon be 
taught to Write. That there may befome- 
what to exprefs to the Eye, what the 
Sound (of Letters) reprefents to the Ear. 

Twill 
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Twill next be very Convenient (be/, 

:aufe Pen and Ink is not always at Hand) 
that he be taught, How toAefign each Let¬ 
ter, by Lome certain Place, folition, dr 
Motion of a finger, Hand, or other Part 
f the Body ; (which may. 1er ve inftead 
f Writing.) As for Inftance, The Fwe 

Vowels a e i o by pointing to the Top 
pf the Five Fingers : And the other Let¬ 
ters bed, &c. by fuch other J’jace or Po¬ 
llute of a Finger, or otherwife, as (hall be 
pgreed upon. 
j After this; a Language is,to be taught 
this Deaf Perfpn, by like Methods as Chil¬ 
dren are at firfi: taught a Language ^ (tho5 
the Thing perhaps be not heeded.) Only 
■with this Difference : Children learn 

bunds by the Ear; but the Deaf Perfqn 
s to learn Marks (of thqfe4 Sounds) by 

fthe Eye. But both the one and 'the other* 
Ida equally lignifie the fame Things or No¬ 
tions ; and are equally ( figriijicantui ad 
placitum ) of meer Arbitrary Significati¬ 
on. 

’Tis then moft natural (as Children 
earn the Names of Things.) to furnilh 

Jliitn (by Degrees) with a Ncwcnclator ; 
containing a competent Number of Names 
of Things common and obvious to the Eye ^ 
(that you may (hew the Thing anlwering 
ftp fuch a Name.) And thefe digefted ûri- 
jder convenient Titles ; and placed (under 
them ) in fuch convenient Order, ( in Lè¬ 
verai Columnes, or other orderly Situati- 

H 2 on. 
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on in the Paper ) as (by their Politico ) 
heft to expreis, to the Eye, their Relation 
or Refpe£V to one another. As, Contraries 
or Correlativesy one over againft the other ^ 
Subordinates or Appurtenances; under their 
Principals. Which may ferve as a kind of 
Local Memory. 

Thus, (in one Paper) under the Title 
Mankind, may be placed, (not Confufed* 
ly, but in Decent Order ) Man, Woman; 
Child, (boy, girl) And, if you pleafe, 
the Names of fome known Perlons, (of 
the Family, or others, ) with Spaces left 
to be lupi)lied with other like Names or 
Words, as after there may be Occafi- 
on. 

Then ( in another Paper) under the Ti¬ 
tle Bodyy may be written ( in like conve¬ 
nient Order) Head, (hair, skin, ear,) 
Face, forehead\ eye, (eyelid, eyebrow,) 
cheek, nofe, (noflnf ) month, (lip, chin.) 
Neck, ( throat.) Back; Ere aft. Side, 
( right-fide, left fide. ) Belly, Shoulder, 
Arm, (elbow, wrijt, hand, ( back, palm,) 
finger, ( thumb, knuckley nail. ) Thigh, 
knee, leg, (fhin, calf, anckle,) foot, (heel, 
foie,) toe. With like Spaces, as before, 
for more to be added, as there is Occafi- 
on. 

And when he hath learned the Import 
of Words in each Paper, let him write 
them ( in like manner) in diftinft Leaves 
or Pages of a Book (prepared for that 

pur- 
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îurpofe) to confirm his Memory, and to 
lave Recourfe to it upon Oecafion. 

In a Third Paper, you may give him 
he Inward. Farts, As, Sail, ( brain,) 
throat, (windpipe, gullet,) fiomach, 
guts,) heart, lungs, liver, fpie ne, kidney, 
ladder, ( urine,) vein, ( blood,) bone, 
'marrow,) flefh, fat. See. 

In another Paper, under the Title Beafl, 
pay be placed -, Hor/e, (ftonehorfe,geld- 
ng,) mare, ( colt.) Bull, (ox,) cow, 
alf Sheep, ram, (wether,) ew, (lamb.) 
log, boar, Jow, pig. Dog, ( maftiff, 
mind, grey-hound, fpaniel,) bitch, (whelp, 
uppy. ) Hare, rabbet. Cat, moufe , 
pt, Sec. 

Under the Title Bird, or Fowl, put 
bek, (capon,) hen, chick. Goofe, (g an- 
itrj gofling. Duck, (drake,) Swan,Crow, 
ate, Dark, &c. 

Under the Title Fiji), put Dike, Eel, 
tlaice, Salmon, Lobjlar, Crab, Oifler, 
rawfifh, Sec. 

You may then put P tant s or Vegetables 
ider feverai Heads, or Subdivijtons of 

te fame Head. As, Tree, ( root, body, 
\rk, bough, leaf, fruit f) Oak, ajh, ap- 
\\e-tree, pear-tree, vine. Sec. Fruit, ap- 
e, pear, plumb, cherry, grape, nut, o- 
Inge, lemon. Flower -, rofe, tulip, gilo- 

v. Herb, (weed,) grafs. Corn-, wheat, 
lyy rye, pea, bean% 
And the like of Inanimates. As, He a* 
n -, fun, moon, far. Elements -, earth, 

water, 
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water, air, fire. And (under the Tide 
Earthy) clay, /and, gravely fione. Me» 
ial• gold, filver, brafs, (copper,) iron, 
(flee/,) lead, tin, ( pewter, ) glafs. Un¬ 
der the Tide Water ^ put Sea, pond, ri¬ 
ver., fir earn. Under that of Air -, put 
Eight, dark, ;$///, fog. Cloud •, 
ftf/'#, hail, /now $ thunder, lightning, 
rainbow. Udder that of fw $ CW3 
flame, fmoak, foot, ajhes. 

Under the Title Clothes \ put Woollen, 
( cloth, fluff, ) Linnen -, ( holland, lawn 
lockarum ) Silk, {Satin, Velvet.) Hat, 
cap, band, doublet, breeches, coat, cloak, 
flocking y fhooe, boot, fhirt, petticoat, 
gown, &c* 

Under the Title Houfe put Wall, 
roof, door, window, ( cafement, ) room. 

Under Room ; put Shop, hall, parlour, 
dining-room, chamber, ( fludy, clofet,) 
kit chin, cellar, ft able, 

And, under each of thefe, (as diftinft 
Heads,) the Furniture or Utenjilsbelong¬ 
ing thereunto * ( with Divifions and Sub¬ 
divisons, as there is Occafion$ ) which I 
forbear to mention, that I be not too pro- 
fix, . 

And, in like manner, from time to 
time, may be added more ColleUions or 
Clafles of Names or Words, conveniently 
digefted under diftinU Heads, and fuita- 
hie Diftributions *5 to be written in dir 
ftinU Leaves or Pages of his Book y in fuch 

Order 
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P. 

Order as may feem convenient : Which I 
leave to the Prudence of the Teacher. 

When he is furnifhed with a competent: 
Slumber of Names, ( though not fo many 
is l have mentioned : ) it will be fèalôna- 
ble to teach him ( under the Titles Singu- 
!ar^ Plural, ) the Formation of Plurals 
rom Singulars *, by adding s or es. As, 
Handy hands -, Face, faces $ Fijh, fifhes $ 

with fome few Irregulars ^ As, Man, 
Men *, Woman, women -y Footy feet Toothy 
yeeth‘y Moufe^ mice * LowfCy lice 5 Ox y 
~xeny die. 

Which (except the Irregulars) will 
ërve for PajTeffives ( to be after taught 
aim,) which are formed from their Pri~ 
■nitives, by like Addition of s or es. Ex- 
:ept fome few Irregulars ; As Myy mine ; 
Thy y thine y Our y ours , Tourryours -, 
fier y hers y Their y theirs y die. 

And in all thole, and other like Cales, 
t will be proper firft to ihew him the 
particulars, and then the General Ti¬ 
de. 

Then teach him ( in another Page, or 
Paper ) the Particles -, Ay an *, They this, 
bat -y Thefey thofe. ‘ > 

And the Pronouns • /, me, my y mine \ 
jThou y theey thy y thine \ We y us y our y ours ^ 
IV, yoUy your\ yours \ He y him, his * Shey 
wy hers • /r, its v They, them^ their, 
heirs ; Who, whom, who's. 

Then, under the Titles Adje€ivey Sub- 
Ttmive \ teach him to connect thefe. As, 

f ' . . My 
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My hand. Tour bead, Hkfofff, His feet, 
Her arm, 0&r tor, 'Their jhoes, 
Johns coat, Williams band, 

And, in order to furnifh him with more 
AdjefHves; Under the Title Colours, you 
may place Black, white, gray, green, blue, 
yellow, red.\ 6cc. And, having (hewed the 
Particulars * let him know. Theft are cal¬ 
led Colours. 

The like for Tafle, and Ste//. ; As, 
Sweet, bitter,four e,ft ink. 

And for Hearing -, Sound\ noife, word. 
Then, for Touch, or Feeling : Hot, 

( warm, ) &/</, ( cool, ) Wet, ( moi ft, ) 
Dry -, Hard, J'oft -, Tough, brittle, Hea¬ 
vy, light, dec. ' 

From whence you may furnifh him 
with more Examples of Adjectives with 
Subjlantives-, As, White bread. Brown 
bread. Green grajs, &?// cheeje, 
cheefe. Black hat, my black hat, &c. 

And then, inverting the Order, Sub flan- 
fiant ivc and Adjective (with the Verb Co¬ 
pulative between:) As^ Silver is white -, 
Crtf/J zV yellow, Lead is heavy -, IG&f zF 
Agité 5 A white- « I;z/e ir black -, Tlefh 
is Softs Hone is hard ; I jfcÆ ; I am 
not well, &c„ Which will begin to give 
him feme Notion of Syntax. 

In like manner, when Subftantive and 
Subftantive are fo connefted. As^ Gold is 
a Metal -, A Ro/e is a Flower -, We are 
Men-, They are Women-, Horfes are 
Beajts -, Geefe are fowls y Larks are 
Birds., 8tc Then 



Then, as thofe before relate to Quality, 
you may give him lome other Words rela¬ 
ting to Quantity^ As, Long, fhort ; Bread*, 
Mr row -, Thick* -i bin -, dhg \\ ( toll, ) fyiv f 
Oeep, fijalloiv x Great, (big,) JmMli Cffa 
\le, ) Much, little-, Mupy^ \ 
'mpty • Whole,part, ( piece %) Ail, jme, 
yone -, Strong, *, èfiick, /low $ Equal, 
unequal-, Bigger, 

Then, Words of F#iwv « As, Streighty 
rpoked- Thirty bowed -, Concave, (hollom) 
onyex j Rounds fquare, three fquare -, 
phere, f globg, ball, b&ul ) Cube, (die, ^ 
ipnght, Jloping \ Leaning forward, lean* 
ig backward -, unlike. 
Of Geflure * As, Stand, lye, jfo, kneel, 

Mp. : • r rK . 

Of’ Motion -, As, Move, (fllr,) ref ; 
ralk, (go, come-, ) Run-, heap-, Ride-, !H, rife-. Swim^ fink, (drown-, ) Slide% 
rep, (crawl-, j Ely -, Full, (draw)) ihruji, 
?row ; Bring, fetch, w/'/'j. 
t Then, Words relating to P/^, 
lumber. Weight, Me a jure. Money, &ca 
'e (in convenient time) to be fhewed 
fm diftinâly. For which the Teacher, 

tovenient Seafoo... v. .. „ 

As likewife, the T/Væ* 0/rfe The 
tfyx 0/ç The D^yr <?/ /:fc .Month -, 
he Months of the Tear -, and other things 
lating to the Almanack, Which he will 
lickly be capable to underhand, if once 
methodically (hewed hinm 

I As 
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As likewife, the Names and Situations, 

ofFlams^^t^Countrièsp which are con« 
venienc.for hifti to know. Which may 
be orderly written in his Book ; and fhew- 
ed him in Maps of London, England, Eu¬ 
rope , the World, &c. '-ViV • 

But thefe may be done at leifure ^ As 
likewife the Bra Sice of Arithmetic k, and 
other like pieces of Learning. ■ - 

In the mean Time ( after the Concord 
of Subflantive and AdjtJive, ) he is to be 
{he wed (by convenient Examples) that 
of the Nominative and Verb. As for ïft- 
ftance, 'I go, Tou fee± • He They fiand9 
the Fire burnsl the Suri fhinès, the Wind 
Blows'^ the Rain falls H the Water runs $ 

and the like .: with the Titles in the Top, 
Nominative, Verb. -r ' 1 j 

After this (under the Titles, Nomina- 

tm,■ Vdrbp -Àccùjaûve,)* givé him Exatfi* 
plesAfVwM Tran/itivesi f As, I fee-you) 
Lou fee me. The Fire burns the Wood, The 
Boy makes a Fire, The Vlook roafts the 
Meat, ’The Butler lays the Cloth, We eat 
our Din nei\ " - ' ) 

Or even with a Double Accufative y as 
Ton teach me {Writing,* or ) to write ^ 
John teacheth me to Dance j Thomas tells 
me a Talc, $:c. - " ' ' v, 

After this, you may teach him the 
Flexion Qt Conjugation oFTWerb ; or what 
is equivalent thereunto. For, in our Eng- 
liffa Tongue, each Verb hath but Two Ten- 
fes% ( the Frejent and the Prêter ) and 

Two 
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Two 'Participles, the AÏÏive and the Taf 
five.) All the reft is performed by Au¬ 
xiliaries. Which (Auxiliaries) have no 
.more Tenfes, than the other Verbs. 

Thofe Auxiliaries are, Do, did\ Will, 
would^ Shall\ fi}ould -, May, might ; Can, 
could * Muff, ought to *, Have, had ; Am, 
{be,) Was. And if!, by Examples, you 
)can infinuate the lignification of thelèFew 
Words : you have taught him the whole 
Flexion of the Verb. 

And here it will be convenient, (once 
for all,) to write him out a full Para¬ 
digm ot fome one Verb, (fuppoie, to See) 
[through all thofe Auxiliaries. 

The Verb it felf, hath but thefe Four 
Words to be learned ^ See, fern, feeing, 
fecn. Save that, after Thou in the Second 
Perfon lingular ( in both Tenfes ) we add 
€fts and in the Third Perlon fingular (in 
Ibe Prefent Tenle) eth or es: Or, inr 
Head thereof ft, th, s. And fc in all 
Verbs. 
» Then, to the Auxiliaries, Do did, Will 
would, Shall fhould, May might, Can could, 
Muff, ought to, we adjoin the Indefinite 
See. And, after Have had, Am (he) w<u} 
the Paffive Participle Seen. And la for 
all other Verbs. 

But the Auxiliary Am or Be, isiome- 
what Irregular*, in a double Form ^ 
j Am, art, ü \ Plural, Are. Wa*',.waft> 
was •, Plural, Were. 
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Be, be eft., be -, Plural, Be. JTV/r, werî, 

were -, Plural, W'Vra 
Be ( am, ) was, being, been. 
Which (attended with the other Aux¬ 

iliaries ) make up the whole Pa five Voice* 
All Verbs ( without Exception ) in the 

Aflive Participle, are formed by adding 
ing -, As.. See, feeing-. Teach ft.Teaching, 8cc. 

The Prêter Tenje, and the Pa/Jive Par¬ 
ticiple, are formed (regularly) by adding 
ed. But are oft fubjeQ: to Contrariions, 
and other Irregularities, ( fometime, the 
fame in both ^ fometime3 different.) And 
therefore it is convenient, here, to give a 
Table of Verbs (efpecially the moft ufii- 
ai) for thofe Three Cafes. (Which 
may, at once, teach their Signification, 
and Formation. ) As, Boilboiled, boiled; 
Roft, rofted, roped-, Bake, baked, baked, 
8cc. Teach, taught, taught ; Bring, brought, 
brought -, Buy, bought, bought, <kc. See, 
Jaw, feen • 'gave, given -, Tafe, 
taken', Forfake, forfook, jorfaken -, ffVir, 
wrote, written, &c. With many more, fit 
to be learned. 

The Verbs being thus difpatched $ he is 
then to learn the Prepofitions. Wherein 
lies the whole Regimen of the Noun. 
(For Diverfity of Cafes we have none.) 
The force of which is to be infinuated by 
convenient Examples, fui ted to their diffe¬ 
rent Significations. As, for infiance, 

Of. A piece of bread-, A pint oi Wine - 
The cover of a pot j The colour of gold T 
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i ring of gold, A cup of Silver -, The 
Mayor of London ; The longeft of all\ &c. 

And in like manner for, Off.\ on, upon * 
Vo unto, till, until ; From -, At -, In 
within, ) out ( without -, ) Into, out of * 

ibout, over, under ; Above\ ; Be* 
ween, among ; Before, behind, after • For, 
]y ; PF/Vb, through ; againft ; Conceiving ; 
Lnd, by this Time, he will be pretty well 
cabled to underftand a Single Sentence. 

In the laft Place; he is (in like man- 
er ) to be taught Conjunctions, ( Which 
;rve to conneft, not Words only, but Sen* 
wees. ) As3 And, alfo, like wife ; Either' 
^ whether ; Neither, nor ; If then * 

Yhy, (wherefore,) becaufe, therefore; 
b/, through, yet, 8cc. And thefe illuftra- 
>d by convenient Examples, in each Cafe, 

! % . 
Becaufe I am cold ; therefore l go to 

le Fire ; that I may be warm ; For it is 
M Weather. 
If it were fair, then it would be good 

talking : But ( however ) though it rain, 
11 mu ft go ; becaufe I promifed. With 
her like Inftances. 
And, by this time, his Book, (if well 

rndhed with plenty of Words; and 
pfe well digefted, under feveral Heads, 
id in good Urder ; and well recruited, 
□m time to time, as new Words occur;) 
til ferve him in the Nature of a Ditiio- 
try and Grammar. 

And 
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And, in Cafe the Deaf Ferfon be other- 

wife of a good Natural Capacity * and 
the Teacher of a good Sagacity -, By this 
Method ( proceeding gradually, ftep by 
ftep, ) you may ( with Diligence and due 
Application, of Teacher and Learner,) in 
a Year's Time, or thereabouts, perceive a 
greater Progrefs than you would expeft : 
and a good Foundation laid for further In* 
ftrutHon, in Matters of Religion, and other 
Knowledge which may be taught by Books. 

It will be convenient, all along, to have 
Pen, Ink and Paper ready at Hand, to write 
down in Words, what you lignifie to him 
by Signs $ and caufe Him to write, (or 
fhew him how to write) what He ligni¬ 
fies by Signs. Which way ( of fignifÿ- 
ing their Mind by Signs ) Deaf perfons 
are often very good ar. And we muff en¬ 
deavour to learn thdr Language, (if I 
may fo call it ) in order to teach them 
ours : By Chewing what Words anfwer 
to their Signs. 

“Twill be convenient aifo, as you go a-- 
long, (after fome convenient progrefs 
made) toexpreis ( in as plain Language 
as may be) the import of fome of the 
Tables. As, for inftance, 

The Head is the Higheft part of the 
Body • the Feet, the Loweft part -, The 
Face is the Fore part of the Head\ The 
Forehead is Over the Eyes * Cheeks are 
Under the Eyes $ The No/e is Between the 

Chech I 
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Cheeks -, The Mouth is Under, the Nqfe0 
land Above the Chin, &c. 
[ And fuch plain Difcourfe, put into 
Writing, and particularly explain’d * will 
teach him by Degrees to underftand Plain 
Sentences. And like Advantages, a Saga¬ 
cious Teacher, may take as Occafion of 
fers it felf from time to time. 

Thus I have, in a long Letter, given 
you a Short Account of my Methods, 
{ufed, in fuch Cafes, with good Succefs) 
which to do at Large, would require a 
Book. 

I have taken the pains to draw up this 
Method, (which is what I have purfued 
my felf in the like Cafe,) as appprehend- 
ing it may be of ufe to fome others when I 
am dead. And I am not defirous it fhould 
die with me. 

And I have done it as plainly as I could3 
that it may be the better underftood. 

I have given only fome Ihort Specimens 
f fuch Tables as I had made for my own 
fe, and the life of thole whom T was to 

nftruft -, but to give them at large, would 
e more than the Work of a Letter * and 

|:hey are to be varied, as the Circumftan- 
tes of the Perfons, and the Places may re- 

uire, or the Prudence of a Teacher mall 
nd expedient. 
It is adjufted to the Ertglijh Tongue, be- 

fcaufe fuch were the Perlons I had to deaf 
with. 

T® 
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To thofe of another Language, it muft 

be fo altered as fuch Language requires. 
And perhaps will not be fo eafily done 
for another Language as for the TEng- 
lijh. The Flexion of Nouns, the Conjuga¬ 
tion of Verbs, the Difference of Genders, 
the Variety of Syntax, Èfk. doth in other 
Languages give a great deal of Trouble^ 
which the Simplicity of our Language 
doth free us from. But this is not my 
prefent Bufinefs. 

I 

SIR, 
Tours to Serve Tou.3 

JOHN WALLIS. 

FINIS. 
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